
Dussehra
Dussehra is a fascinating religious and cultural festival in Hinduism. With its rich story and
history, it’s an interesting holiday to discuss, especially around this time of the year when it
is fast approaching.

Dussehra Definition & Meaning

Dussehra is a Hindu festival observed in India and other Hindu countries which celebrate
Rama’s victory over the demon king Ravana or Ravan.

Dussehra, also known as Vijayadashami and Dasara, is a Hindu holiday celebrating the
defeat of Ravana in the hands of Rama, the seventh avatar of Lord Vishnu.

When Is Dussehra?

Its date changes every year in the Gregorian calendar because it’s observed following the
Hindu calendar. In the Hindu calendar, Dussehra celebrations start on the 10th day of the
Ashvina month which coincides with either September or October in the Gregorian calendar.



Dussehra History

The celebration of Dussehra originated from the Ramayana, a classic Hindu epic telling the
story of Rama and his battle against the demon king Ravana, abductor of his wife Sita.
According to accounts, the first celebration of Dussehra was in the 17th Century in the
Mysore Palace.

Dussehra Purpose, Importance

People who practice Hinduism have plenty of religious festivals to look forward to yearly,
and Dussehra is among those that they hold with high regard. So now let’s discover what
makes Dussehra a significant holiday.

Celebrate the Triumph of Good Over Evil

At its very core, Dussehra is a celebration of good being triumphant over evil. The festival
gives hope that evil can never win and that good will always prevail. Dussehra teaches a
lesson to never lose faith in times of turmoil. It’ll eventually pass and peaceful, prosperous
days await.

Reminisce Rama’s Victory Over Ravana

Rama’s victory over Ravana is a classic tale in Hindu culture. The ten-headed demon king
Ravana abducted Sita (Rama’s wife). Angered and worried for his wife, Rama traveled to
Ravana’s kingdom in Lanka with his brother Lakshmana and an army of monkeys by his
side. For seven days, Rama battled Ravana with his bow, and with the blessing of Durga,
the Hindu goddess of strength and courage. Rama eventually defeated the demon king and
successfully rescued Sita. Thus, Rama’s victory became a symbol of good triumphant over
evil and light conquering darkness.

A Good Time to Start a Fresh Endeavor

It’s believed that Dussehra is an ideal time to start a new endeavor. It could be a new
project, a business, a new job, a months-long trip, etc. For the Hindu people, any journey
started on the day of Dussehra will be prosperous and victorious, like how Rama was
victorious in rescuing his wife.



What’s in Dussehra?

Plenty of activities occur throughout the Dussehra festivities. There are people gathering to
recite special prayers, visit temples, and offer food to Hindu gods. More prominently,
parades dedicated to the battle of Rama and Ravana are bustling in the streets with large
crowds spectating. Local performances of Ramlila (a famous reenactment of Rama’s life)
also take place to entertain people.

How to Create a Dussehra Social Media Post

If you’re a Hindu, Dussehra is a beautiful festival that you should be proud of. It highlights
not only your religion but also your culture. That said, spread awareness about Dussehra by
creating and sharing Dussehra social media posts.

Facebook

1. Pick a Dussehra Facebook Post Template.

We have several unique Dusshera Facebook templates that you can use. We have our
Dussehra Greeting Facebook Post, Dussehra Invitation Facebook Post, Dussehra Quote
Facebook Post, and more. Choose one now and edit it in our Editor tool.

2. Write down your Dussehra greetings.

https://www.template.net/editable/77574/dussehra-greeting-facebook-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77422/dussehra-invitation-facebook-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77556/dussehra-quote-facebook-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77556/dussehra-quote-facebook-post


Write your Dussehra greetings in the Fill Text boxes in the Fill panel. It doesn’t have to be
long. As long as your greeting wishes happiness and prosperity, that’ll do. You may also
change the font style of the text if you want.

3. Attach additional graphics.

You can add more graphics to the post to make it more beautiful. Find clip arts in the
Graphics panel and simply attach them to the template through a drag-and-drop process.
You’ll see many Full HD designs clustered in different categories.



4. Change the background color of your Dussehra Facebook post.

The background is a major design element in your post. So if you wish to change its color,
go to the Background panel and select a color icon under the Colors section. To see more
options of colors, select See All.

5. Make sure to save your post draft.



Save your Dussehra Facebook post draft when you’re done with the customization. Click
the button in the upper right corner of the Editor page and select Save. From here on, keep
your post draft and wait until the day of Dussehra to upload it to Facebook.

Instagram

1. Choose any Dussehra Instagram Template.

We have plenty of Instagrammable Dussehra Instagram templates. All of them are editable
in our Editor tool. You can choose our Dusshera Celebration Instagram Post, Dussehra
Invitation Instagram Post, Happy Dussehra Instagram Post, and more.

2. Use a related image as background.

https://www.template.net/editable/77580/dussehra-celebration-instagram-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77423/dussehra-invitation-instagram-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77423/dussehra-invitation-instagram-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77544/happy-dussehra-instagram-post


It’s best to use an actual photograph as the background of your Instagram post. Go to the
Background panel, select See All in Photos, and look for Dussehra-related photos on
Unsplash or Pixabay. If you have photos on your PC, you can upload them via the Uploads
tab. Click a photo of your choice so it applies as background.

3. Write your Dussehra greeting or message of invitation.

Next, open the Fill panel and customize the Fill Text boxes’ existing content. Fill in your
Dussehra greetings or invitation message in the boxes. They’ll appear on the template as
you write.



4. Get creative by inserting more graphics.

Feel free to get creative by adding more clip art to the template. The Graphics panel has a
lot of them separated into different categories. Click, drag, and drop your selected clip art to
the template to attach it.

5. Save your Dussehra Instagram post draft.



Save your Dussehra Instagram post draft when edits are complete. Access the
Recommended pop-up menu and click the Save button. Your post draft will be ready for
uploading on the day of Dussehra.

LinkedIn

1. Select a Dussehra LinkedIn Post Template.

Use any of our Dussehra LinkedIn templates. Their designs are made for LinkedIn and are
easily editable on our Editor page. Choose one now and start customizing. We have our
Happy Dussehra LinkedIn Post, Dussehra Offer LinkedIn Post, Dussehra Quote LinkedIn
Post, and more.

2. Happily write your Dussehra greeting in the Fill Text box.

https://www.template.net/editable/77552/happy-dussehra-linkedin-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77548/dussehra-offer-linkedin-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77563/dussehra-quote-linkedin-post
https://www.template.net/editable/77563/dussehra-quote-linkedin-post


To write your Dussehra greeting, head to the Fill panel and customize the Fill Text boxes. A
simple “Happy Dussehra” is good enough. After writing, you can change the font style of the
text. You can find different font styles on the toolbar above.

3. Attach your business logo or personal brand logo.

Since you’ll be posting this on LinkedIn, you should consider attaching your business logo
or personal brand logo. Go to the Logo panel and click the Upload Your File button. Upload
an image file of your logo that’s under 5 MB in size.



4. Shift to a different background color.

To customize the background color, open the Background settings menu and choose a color
under the Colors menu. More options can be found by clicking See All.

5. Save your Dussehra LinkedIn post draft.



Save your Dussehra LinkedIn post draft once you’re finished customizing. You can find the
Save button by clicking the button in the upper right corner beside the Download button.
Upload your post draft to LinkedIn on Dussehra day.

Dussehra vs. Diwali

Dussehra is a grand Hindu festival celebrating the victory of Rama against Ravana, the
ten-headed demon king in Hindu mythology.

Diwali is a light festival observed by Hindus, Sikhs, Jains, and Buddhists in celebration of
the triumph of light over darkness.

Dussehra Ideas & Examples

Dussehra is nearing, so now is the perfect time to plan how you’re going to celebrate it. Get
started today and refer to our Dussehra ideas and examples.

Dussehra Ideas

Here are some great activities to engage in to celebrate Dussehra:

● Create a sketch, drawing, or painting of Rama and Ravana’s epic battle.
● Design a Dussehra poster and use it as wallpaper.
● Craft DIY Dussehra greeting cards.
● Decorate your house or your office with Dussehra-themed decorations.
● Perform rituals and recite prayers in celebration of Dussehra.
● Create effigies of Ravana for shooting.
● Exchange Apta leaves with family and friends.
● Tell your children and students about the amazing story of Rama and his battle with

Ravana.
● Make a beautiful Rangoli.
● Give your friends and loved ones meaningful gifts.
● Read books about culture with pages about the origins of Dussehra.
● Watch grand Dussehra parades in the streets.
● Dress up in traditional Hindu outfits with your family.
● Watch online videos depicting the story of Rama.
● Prepare and share sweets with your family and neighbors.

https://www.template.net/holidays/diwali/


Dussehra Examples

Check out our elegant Dussehra templates and examples below. You can use them as a
basis to create your own Dussehra-themed designs for social media posts and flyers.

1. Dussehra Celebration Flyer

https://www.template.net/editable/dussehra
https://www.template.net/editable/77575/dussehra-celebration-flyer


2. Dussehra Greeting Flyer

https://www.template.net/editable/77573/dussehra-greeting-flyer


3. Dussehra Quote Flyer

https://www.template.net/editable/77555/dussehra-quote-flyer


4. Dussehra Offer Flyer

https://www.template.net/editable/77540/dussehra-offer-flyer


5. Dussehra Sale Flyer

https://www.template.net/editable/77557/dussehra-sale-flyer


6. Happy Dussehra Flyer

https://www.template.net/editable/77539/happy-dussehra-flyer


7. Happy Dussehra Facebook Post

https://www.template.net/editable/77541/happy-dussehra-facebook-post


8. Dussehra Celebration Whatsapp Post

https://www.template.net/editable/77585/dussehra-celebration-whatsapp-post


9. Dussehra Greeting Snapchat Geofilter

https://www.template.net/editable/77584/dussehra-greeting-snapchat-geofilter


10. Dussehra Quote YouTube Banner

FAQs

What is Dussehra celebrated for?

Dussehra is celebrated to rejoice in the victory of Rama against Ravana and the symbolic
triumph of good over evil.

What is the difference between Dussehra and Diwali?

Dussehra is the culmination of the Navratri festival, which celebrates the victory of good
over evil, while Diwali celebrates the victory of light over darkness which is why it’s a festival
of lights.

https://www.template.net/editable/77566/dussehra-quote-youtube-banner


Why do we burn Ravana on Dussehra?

The burning of Ravana effigies is a symbolic way of celebrating the triumph of good against
evil.

Who started the Dussehra festival?

It was Raja Wodeyar I who started the Dussehra festival in September of 1610.

How do we celebrate Dussehra traditionally?

Among the ways to celebrate Dussehra traditionally are burning Ravana effigies, applying
tika on foreheads, reciting prayers, and performing rituals.

What do we do on Dussehra?

On Dussehra, Hindus organize special prayer gatherings, offer food to gods, visit temples,
organize grand parades, and celebrate with their families.

Why is Dussehra celebrated after Navratri?

Dussehra is celebrated after Navratri due to the belief that Rama received advice from Lord
Vishnu to praise the goddess Durga before embarking on his quest to destroy Ravana.

What did we learn from Dussehra?

Dussehra teaches us that good can always be superior to evil and that with faith, we can
overcome our feelings of anger, greed, envy, lust, pride, and cruelty.

Why do we worship weapons on Dussehra?

Weapons are worshipped on Dussehra as a way of respecting them for being effective
instruments for battle.



What are the rituals of Dussehra?

Some of the rituals of Dussehra are the worshiping of Durga, dancing garba, bringing home
idols of Durga, reenacting Lord Rama’s life, and burning of Ravana effigies.

Which city is famous for Dussehra in India?

Kolkata is the city in India most famous for Dussehra; it’s dubbed the “City of Joy.”

How do you explain Dussehra to children?

The simplest way to explain Dussehra to children is to tell Rama’s story and how he
defeated Ravana; children love heroic stories centered around the conflict between good
and evil.

What do we do on Dussehra for good luck?

Eating curd with sugar on Dussehra is believed to attract good fortune.

Do we worship books on Dussehra?

Yes, books are worshiped on Dussehra along with the performance of the Saraswati Puja.


